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Deor Sirs,

Sub : Replocing of domoged lightning orrester in the Sub Stotion
high tension structure - Quotofion colled for - Reg.

***
Your guototion is hereby invited in'seoled cove? in the prescribed formot

enclosed for the "Replocing of domaged lightning orrester in the Sub Stotion high

tension structure". The seoled guototions hove to be ploced in the Tender Box kept in

the Reception counter ot Administrotive Block on or before}sl0?ll1[4 ot 3.00pm and

it will be opened on the some doy at 3.30pm.
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SCHEDULE OF WORK

Nome of work: Replacing damoged lightning orrester in the Sub Stotion
high tension structure.

Terms & Conditions:
1. The work sholl be corried out strictly in accordonce with CPWD General

specificotions for the Electricol works os omended up to dote.
2. Prior opprovol of the Engineer in chorge is reguired for oll the moteriols to be

used on works. Non-standard quolity moteriols sholl not be acceptable.
3. Bod workmonship sholl not be occepted. Such work is lioble for rejection and

sholl be rectified by the contractor ot his own risk ond cost.
4. Poyment will be orronged ofter sotisfoctory completion of the work.
5. Amount will be arrived on the ottuolworks done bosis.
6. The work should be corried out immediotely on receipts of this work order.
7. The rate for eoch item of work to be guoted in the enclosed schedule of

work formot only ofherwise, the guototion in ony other formot is
considered os involid guototion.

8. The work should be completed within 15 doys from the dote of issue of the
work order.

Nome ond Signoture of the Firm /
Agencies/ Controctor with Seol
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Description of ftem 4ry. Unit Rate Amount

1. Supplying ond erecting 22 KV

lightning arrester:
Supplying ond erection of nonlinear
resistor type lightning drreste?
suitoble f or 3 wire, ?2 KV

overheod lines complete with
galvanized clomping artangement,
6.f. bolts, nuts, woshers etc. os

required. Make: Lamco

8 set set

2. Supplying ond fixing of 'O' SWG
copper conductor. 20mtr mtr

Totol


